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they had arisen. Tlw system of sepa-
rating persons attacked by an infecti-
ous disease from, the healthy was de-
fective in practice. The grratest diffi-
culty ai-ose fî-om. the tact that, the
friends of patients strongly objectedto
their beingr sent to a foyer hospital.
The remedy for this state of affiuirs was
the compulsory notification ofinfectivo
diseuses by the first registered medical
practitioner who saw a case, and the
payment to hlm, on rece-ipt of' certifi-
catqe, of à fée not less than £2 2s. in
cach case. Lt should be considered a
jnisdemeanour, and liable to, fine, for
any person, wilfully to, conceal bis
knowledge of a case of infective diseaise
froni the sanitary authorities. In cii ry-
ing out disinfection much opposition;
was frequently offered because the
people were inconvenienced by the
process. To overcome the prejudice
and resistan2e, of the public, due in a
gfeat mensure to ignorance, popular
lectures should be delivered regulanly
at convenient places and hours on sub-
jects such as air, water, ventilation,
eleanliness, and the like, 80 to educate
the people and change thtir attitude
tcwards stinitation, froni being one of
resistance to being one of assistance.

DR. C. R. DRtYSDAÎ.E, of London, con-
tributed the followirg on the same:
Sir Thomas Watson and Sir James
Simpson had expresscd a conviction,
which he shared, that con li>agious and
infectious discases "«mighit be finally
banished from the United Kingdom."
Small-pox, typhus fever, typhoid foyer,
scarlet fevor, the phague, mensies,
whooping-cough, syphilis, and hydro-
phobia were germa-produecd, and it was
entirely the fàult of society that they
were allowed to remain in any modern
country. It waB only the other day
that meunles, introduced for the first
time into the Fiji Islands, killed about

40,000 of the natives out of a popula-
tion of 120,000. Those who believe
that typhoid or typhus fever might
arise spontaneously inight ho referrcd
to the classital essay by Dr. Bancroft,
of London, writton in. 1812, which
showed that no filth or overcrowding
could of thernselves produce such dis-
eases. Dr. DryEdalo believed that, wvitli
a fewv exceptions, most niedical author-
ities held this vie'v. Thus small-pox
dîd net appear to have been known in
Europe pi-ovious to the oigbth century,
and had' not been known in America
before Columbus went thithor in 1492.
Scarlatina first appeared in Arabia,
and measies aiso appeared simultane-
ously with that disease. WVhooping.
cough was unknown before the six-
teenth century, when it was epidemic
in Paris. The plague rarely visited
the North of Europe in our day, but
killed' 68,000 persous in London
out of'500,000 in the time of Charles II.
There was no case or measies in the
Faro Islands for sixty-five years previ-
eus to 1846, but when imported, ont of
7,782 inhabitants, more than 6,000, old
and young, were attaced by it.
Syphilis arose in Europe in 1492, and
hydrophý)bia had not been allowed to
enter our Austrulian colonies. Typhus
fever, wliceh wvas very contagious, was
almost unknown in seme parts of the
Continent; whilst typhoid foyer also
was entirely due te contagion through
the execretiens, and in this resemâbled
choIera, wI)ich was certainly a genni-
produccd discase. Thus there were
fifteen diseases of man and eight of the
lower animdâs that would admit of
being stamped out by dotermined
hygienie regulations. For instance,
rabies and hydrophobiahad been recent-
ly starnped out of Prussia by the simple
plan of muzzling aIl dogs; and the
adoption of vaccination in infancy and
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